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It Vlae a Conlerence Lo Re member...
zbth Annual Conferenae
We rolled out the red
carpet (well, acLually. iIt
wae black). Auck and Jeri
officially opened Lhe
.and everyone wenl in!
Nashville, TN
exhibit, hall.
Exhibilors poliehed their preeentatione and
eornelimeo lheir vieilore' ehoeel
Coffee breake in Lhe exhibit hall provideA
son e aLimul alin q co nvere aLton.
Everyone a??reciatea lhe
bank of 7Ce juet outeide
Lhe exhibit, hall that
provided lnlerneL accee6.
\Ne qave away a lot of qreal prizes.
)ometimee our vendore come up wi\h,,maqic'. eolulione!








Tanel diecueaione brinq a
varieLy of ?era?ecLivee to
any ieeue.
There wae plenLy ol lime for inlormal
canveraaN\on wiLh our ?eere...
...lo|e ol a??orf,unil,teo Lo aek
queeliona. . .
gVeakere. auch ae )eff L\nder and Ken
Krieko. brouqhL ue informalion we
could ve o^ i-?o'lart lo?ice.
...and olher L\mee when we iueN lieleneb'
\nfenlly lo Lhe apeakere.
A er;andinq-room'only crowd' came for r'he keynole adAreae \n wh\ch
Dr. Douqlae Van louweliny looked at Lhe fulure of lthe lnlernel'
. . . an d Reco qnlze d O ulelandinq Achievernenl
Jane Ford and Sandy KoberLe received
Achtevement Awarde.TreeidenI; Tony Mordoeky, Sludenl Taper ComVelilion
winnera Saurabh Sin4hal and Cleon Wellinqfon, \/ike
Katz of leleeofL, and 1uck Bayliff. Tael TreeidenL
Janee 5. Croee, ?hD . Vice TrovoeL for
lnlorrr alio n 1 ech nolo qy al Mi chl qan
Technolo qic al U niv ereif,y, a cc epLed lh e
lnef,ituLional Excellence Award from ACJIA
lmmediale Tasl ?reeidenL Marqie Milone.
Tony Ianzi wae almoet:
aVeechleee ae he accepled lhe
bill D. Morrie Award.






Noeeworlhy ol lhe board
ol ltqher Educalion &
Minietry ol the lni'ea
M eth il,iet Church (letr)




Special conqralulatione lo all Lhoee who
reached mileelone annlversariee lhie year. fhe
complete lieL ie on the back paqe ol thie
neweletler. bui we are Vleaeed that ao rnany
of you could loin ue in Naehville! At riqht,
eone ol lhoee who celebraled 5-year
annivereariea b elow left , 10 -y ear: b elow
cenler. 15-year: and below riqhl, 2o-year.
Sornetirneo Networkinq Can De Fun!
\Aonday Ni4hl Event:
Mixinq and minglltnq aN Nhe Counlry Mueic
Lall of Fame pul a emile on everyone'e tacel
Annual banqueL:
ACUIA membere know how to pafbyl
"A Tarly for the Millenniun"
required a very epecial dreesl
The people on elaqe aren'l lhe
nnltr anca havinn a ann) f.imal
Which onee are ACIIA membere
and which are Tink FlaminaoE?
